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j Nemo Corsets Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts

would connect with the lauge line
:i KJ feet north of tbe quarter stake
between Township 1 and i north.
Hange 9 and 10 east, W. M., jaat r4
mien east of tbe meridian In Portland

and mile north of tbe base line.
Portland i going to take tl.e nortet
cut to Mt. Hood and while on hei
way would better drop Dver into Hood
Hiver Valley via tbe lake where the
ascent le tbe easiest.

If Portland establishes a dliaot
auto route to Mt. Hood, Hood Kiver
valley will lose nut on tbe tourist
travel, which would go direct from

Uhe Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

Issued Kv. iy Thurrday by

ARTHUR I). MOB, PuhlUhtr

Bmbwrlytloit 91M Per Vear.

APU'F.S BEAT ORANUKS.

Though tor many years it has been

supposed tbat the California oraune
grower net making protita, an itrtinle

hv h special staff correspondent tit

American Lady Shoes

CLOTHING SPECIALS
Men's Suits, black and white mixed double breasted winter weight, worth 8.25, special the the emit $ S.50
Men's Suits double breasted, made of good winter weight foods, hirk tvdxfture, worth 7.75, special ' 5.25
Men's Suits, single breasted, broken plaid, good all year round, suit worth 20, special 14.50
Men's Gray Checked Suits, single Mtiftsted, medium weight, worth 15, special 1 1.25
Men's Dark Suits, single breasted, good winter weight, worth $9.25, special the suit 5.75
Men's Gray Suits, double breasted worth 8.50, special bargain, the suit 5.98
Men's Suits, made of black serge, special the suit only 3.00
Men's All Wool Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, broken plaid suit, new fall goods worth 22. special price of 15.25
Men's All Wool Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, black and gray checked worth $18, special 13.00
Men's Gray Suits, single breasted, good winter weights, special the sui 4.SO

5

Ladies9 Coats
A special lot of ladies' Coats made of good
heavy all wool goods. They are slot coats
and one not strictly in style, but they are
made by good firms and we will sell them at
small fracl ion of their value, Your choice 1

Gloves
A large line of men's and boys' Sample
Gloves. All kinds and made of all kinds of
leather. Gauntlets and band wrists. We

bought these at a discount and are selling
them at a big saving.

Shoes
Ladies' and Children's Shoes in kid and calf

skin. We have bunched a lot of these and

you can have your choice for $I.OO a pair.

Infants' Moccasins, Blightly damaged by water, values as high as 50c; special your chice only
Infants' Wool Knit Sacques, worth 50c, slightly damaged by water; special, your choice only

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Underwear, the garment only ,

Outing Flannels, dark and light colors, very good for quilt covering; the yard

ARTHUR CLARKE
2fe Jeweler

Wishes You All a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

the Chicago Packer, in its PaclOo

Coast edition, on " The California
Way" would teem to point otherwise.

Following ia the opening of the

hi tide in the Paoker:
"Although California, baa been

held up before the fruit growera of

all pitrta of the country an the Ideal

section for fruit growing fioni tbe
standpoint of favorable notiditious
both regarding the produolug and
marketing of trope, Hie latter feature
being particularly empnaalaed becauee

el the maintenance of tbe big ex
Obanga, a tboiOOgb canvass of tbe
aout hern California oiauge belt (lis

closes the fart that the industry aa

a whole, la very unprofitable to .the
growera-co- at of the grovea, value of

the land, labor and trouble takeu in
to couaideiallon. "

The Gallfornlaoi eeeui to lie loaiug

tbeir prollta beoauae of too much

fighting among themselves. The Hpple

ia coming into Itl own and the
growera of the Hood River valley will

be rewarded with even greater proUta

if they ataud by and continue tbe ex

celleut method of packing and mark

el mg which they are now ptaotioiug
through the Apple (irowera Union.

Not very long ago, Mr. Kllsworth,

secretary of the Massachusetts State
Hoard of Agiicultuie vialted the Hood

ftiver valley and became veiy eutbua
matin ovei the tine apple which are

luoduoed here. Now the word comes

from dear old Hoatou, that Mr. Ella-wort-

returned to tbat effete bub ot

tbe univeae, ia telling the New Kng

land farmer that It ia folly for the
people to oome out to the Pacific

Northwest and pay I'i&O to

(aocording to the stage of develop

ment) an acie for laud to grow applet
on and then abip the apples clear
back to Hoatou, where eminently wise

perton I Will pay ten cents apiece for

them If they bear tbe Hood River

lull I. Ho suggest that the wise thing
to do Is to buy laud in New England
wblcb sells for If) to 160 an aero and

there, without irrigation and "in
touch with the old civilization ot the
East," raUo their own fancy apple.

It ia no doubt true that if the
methods uaed by the Hood Hiver
growera ware Intituled by the tarmeia
of Now England thuy wauld he able
to produce a much better apple than
now grow in their old orchard. It

they would go to tbe furtboi trouble
of unaugnlg to have the Japan cur-

rent How wound Cape Ood aud would
boild a taO'tmile of Mt. Hood to over
look a tew tDOOtaod nciea of volcanic
aoil, which can be secured from the
vicinity of any tolcauo which ha
been estlnot for the proper length of

time, then by praying for the proper
proportlona of shower aud sunshine
they might laiae Hood Hiver apples.

WINANS GIVES DATA

ON LOST LAKE ROAD

Wiiiaua, Ore.,
Dec. 83, 1800

In your issue, of this date, "Hanger
writes" on Portland and Hood Hiver
auto road, making many mistakes in
hi deductloiie. F'irat, that it would
be neoosaary to build one hundred
mile-- i ot road, winch la much greater
than the entire distance from Port-
land to Hood Hiver town, Maying
nothing of the fact that toad me
already liullt the gleater part of the
way from both place. Thirteen aud
ono half iuiIim of roa 1, already aur
veyed and partly built, connects the
well traveled n ,uls in Hood Hiver
with I. oat Lake and say LB mile to
connect, with the road he mention
from the lake to the Sandy Hirer,
making S8)j mile to make conuec
Hons.

Ho state that a grade of 1000 feet
at the lake and feet on the
other ni" would have to be over
come well, leas than a 10 per cent
grade can be gut In HI miles all tilings
coiiHideied, and that dead easy. 1

think tbe average road would tie
open with a little woik by June
llrst each year. I don't think the
United States UovUnlMnt could
fairly object to the road passing
through the Hull Hun reserve. If it

shown to te In the intervals ot
Cortland ami Hood tilver, as well as
to the rest of the state. I he Uovoru-incu- t

aud its agents are the employee!
ot the people and the masters. "Han
gar" writes that the mad wotilil not
benefit farmers aa to travel between
Hood Rival Valley and Portland and
gucs on to state that the llarlnw road
passing Mouth ot Mt. Hood ia made
une ot fur travel between Eastern
Oregon, by antes, too, during the
open seasou. No other Hood Hiver
people can gel onto the Hallow road,
I ut could aud would use the boat

,nke pass, as would also Portland
and Willamette valley people.

The best exploration possible Is
given the (J rand Columbia Kivai Can
yon by the elllclent steamboat er
vb e, the only way to show the beat
advantage tha beautiful aeeueiy of
botb h des, whereas, an auto road On
tbe Oregon llda, under and at the
tent of the chits, aud through the
dense brush, would show but little ol
Oregon 'a aide, hut mora ol the state
of Washington. 1'heu, consider the
immense dlSaranOa in expense. At
least one tunnel will he required,
much heavy ruck work ami numeious
slides on the Colonililia Hiver route.

Hy actual survey, Hit lake route
will prove the shortest way. No
then, as to the distances, let us con
siiler libera we're at. Take the U. 8.
blue point maps and you will Mud
that the Willamette meridian passes
through Portland as also does the
tase Hue. These two aie starting
polnta tin reckoning location. The
base line road running east fioni
Portland is on the base linn. Lost
Lake Ilea - miles north of tihs base
line and 16 miles east of the Willam-
ette meridian which runs north aud
south through Portland. The lake la
In Sec. It!, T US., Hange B E W.
M. Now then, uiter reaching Lost
I. '.Ke from Portland, the other Kl
uiilo already partly built aud in use

Portland. Hut if tbe road ia built
via tbe mountain lakes then the
climb would be made by way of the
Hood Kiver approach, which i tbe
easiest.

W. a Winan.

Mra. P. II. lsanberg apeut Christ
mas at Caanade Look.

J. V. Edward ha purchaed a
new four pus engtr Hoick aulotnohle
ot the 1010 model which he will uae
to pilot prospective purchaser about
(.be valley next year.

Christian Cburcli.

Hlble sch no I at 10 a. in All invit-
ed. Mra. Essud, State Hible School
Superintendent, will speak at 11 a
in., on tbe subject, "The Church's
Obllgtlon to tbe School " At p--

a Worker's Conference will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Esson and in the
evening she will speak on "The
Teacher aud his l'tepartion."

These are service which all Hible
School workers are interested, o all
come.

A former Resident head.
Mia. (J. Ciouse, wife of Prof,

('rouse, f oni.er superintendent ol
the city schools, died December
according to a letter received by Mrs.
Harry Halley. Mrs, Crouse was well
known here and she had been in poor
health for some time, tbe Immediate
can" other death being consumption.
She died In Eewisvllle, HI.

('. I. Keebe Mats Cabinet.
Christ in as Eve a good crowd gat In r

ed in the turniture department ui
the Stewart Hardware Furniture
Co., to aee who would be selected as
the recipient of the Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet aa a Cbriatmas gilt. C.
Phillip Heche, i, young bachelor
orchaidlat of tbe weal aide, wa the
lucky person, and happened to 'he in
the crowd to receive the immediate
congratulations of hi friends. While
a "Hoosier" la supposed primarily
to delight a woman, Mr. Heehe it
very happy about hi handsome
Christmas present and hopes that II
may be an aid In gaining foi him a
female member ot tbe houehold.

Installation And Lunch.
Hood Kiver Chapter No. 26, O. E.

S. , installed olilcer Tuesday evening,
aa follows, followed by a lunch :

Mrs. Prance Otteu, W. M. ; U. N.
Clarke, W. P. ; Mr. Jennie thump
son, A. M. ; Mr. Minnie Jayue,
Oond, ; Mr. Nettle Moe, Asst. Cond. ;

Mr. Cynthia Kiunalrd, Treat.; Mlas
Merle Hlluu, Sec. ; Mi. Lucy
lllanchar, Adah; Mr. UateJIe Clark,
Kutli; Mr. Khuda Hucklin, Esther;
Mr. I' loreuce Castnei , Martha; Mr.
Adah lairaway, Eleota ; Mr. Malcenla
Wllliama.Chap. ; Mrs. Sarah Marshall,
Organist; Mra. Mary Harbison, Mar-
shall; A. O. Huck, Seu.

Masuns. and It. A. C. Install Ofllcers.
Hood Kiver Lodge No. lOn. A. V.

it A. M., and Hood Kiver Chapter
NO. arf. K A. C, Held Installation
of officers Monday evening, after
which a luncb wa served in tbe
banquet room.

The Masonic Lodge officers Install
ed were aa follow.

Halph Savage, W. M. : (ieo. I. Slo-ou-

S. W. ; W. L. Clark, J. W. ;

CI. nonce Hhaw, s I), i E C. Hrock.
J. D. I Harold Hersbuer, J. S ; I).
McDonald, Sec; lrtiman Duller,
Trea.

The Royal Aich Chapter oltlcers
were Installed aa followa:

O. N. Clarke, H. P. ; A. D, Moe,
K. ; C. K Marshall, S. , E. U. Hlan
char, Treaa. ; Kev. W. (J. Uilmore,
Sen. ; A. C. Stateu, P S. ; J. K. Car

OB, C. H. ;W. L. Clark, K. A. O. ;

Harry Halley, :ird V. ; (ieo. i, Hlo
cum, '2d V. ; C. II Cashier, 1st V. ;

A. Pearson, H

Mra. (.. F. (onley.
Mrs. (1. P. Cooley died Monday

night at her home uear Odell, after
au illness which has extended over a
long period. She came to Hood
Kiver for her health and has beeu
Hiilferiug from heart trouble. Mra
Cue ley wa it year old and waa bom
iu Union county, her nialdeu name
being Jiiila M. MoCully. J. 0.

ia a cousin of the deceased.
Heaide her husband two children
were left, a boy and girl, aged eight
Hnd live respectively. She is stirvlv-e-

by wo brothers, S. H. MoCullv.
of Joseph, and (luy McCulIy, of La
i. ramie, aud a sister , Mis. Herman
Sonne, ot Hker City. Wednesday
tbe body was taken to her old home
at Joseph for burial.

SI. Paul I. ami i Invests.
Two cases are reported by II E.

Duncan A Co.to Humphrey Barton, a
prominent attorney to St. Haul, who
already had considerable properly
lliteresta In Hood Hiver and White
Salmon, twenty acre of young
orchard In Pine JOrove district were
purchased by Mr. Haiton l mm Mar
shall ,V Wallace. He also bought Ju
acres In the Oak drove district from
V, C. Shorrioh lor a consideration ot

11,000. Una latter piece has 16
acres of 8 year old trees and the
balance unset. Mr. Hart on plans to
retire from his law practice I i a few
veara aud come to Hood Hiver to
live.

Duncan & Co. have also sold 20
acre of brush land at .V osier v
Weloel ,v Squires, of White Salmon,
for frit) an acre.

SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA

it in now thoroughly established
among the best medical authorities thai
eczema is purely a skin disease, due ton
germ, anil curable only through tin
skin. It is not a blood disease at all ; ii
fact, thouaandi ol people suffer with
skin disease and are perfectly health)
otherwise, and thereby prove iney havi
no diseased blood

Bmearv salves cannot reach the germ-baeaut- e

they do nol penetrate tin skin
The only way to reach the germs is b
means ol a pen ft rating liquid

Such a liquid can he obtained by sim-
ply mixing ordinary oil of wlntergreen
With thymol, glycerine and other heal
Ing agents. 'Ibis compound, known 01
l. I. D. Prescription, slops the Itch in
stantlv and the cures all seem to lie
permanent, In (act, it took thousand
of CUree, case after case, baton Ibe best
scienlillp authorities Wen convinced ol
the absolute merit ol this remedy, D.
D. D. Prescription kills the germi In the
Itching tkin. It effect is teen within
one minute alter the tirst application
We especially recommend l. 1. D, Boat
In connection with the treatment. Km
sale by Kelr A Cass.

5c
25c
38c

6c

Oakdale Greenhouse
Roses, elirulis and bulbs now ready for
fall planting I'lant now anil liave
blooms next year. Hyacinth Nareissi,
Early and Late Tuli)8 on band. Hardy
pblox, primroses, locktpur, oriental
poppies, snapdragon, hollyhock, etc. A
few White Wyandotte cockerels 1 to 3
each. I'ot plants at Franc. Fletcher
it Fletcher.

('or rooms, liOl Oak Street.
Mrs. Ella K. Otis.

No Feiry After Dark The tlmlerwonii Ferry
will not meet the evening trains iMiiiln i'IIiiu
with A nod Kiver during I he winter months
ou account "I darkness. Harry Olsen. oiH

Kor Sale Gentle horse, broken to wnrk
double, single or under the saddle. H. ri.
Wallace, Hhiidnw HriKik Farm. Phone PHI M.

For Hale Good timothy bag, at lioat land-
ing. Inquire ol U. A. Moore, H0i Ninth siieet
Hood River, Oregon. d31

Lost Black borte tad boggy from Twelfth
and PlesNHUt V liw streets Hunriay, Dee mlier
5th, at :M o'clock. A reward will be paid tor
Infni illation leading to the raooveryof horse
and buggy. Cull IMiX. J. I). M. Warren

For Sale-O- ne team of good larm horses,
N. W. lloiiu. dtu

Wanted To let contract to complete the
clearing ol about ID acres and plow same.
Hand grubbing about done. Only :Crnedium
sised stumps ID entire truct. Inquire L. A.
Ueruian, K Mj nines nui on toe Ml. Htsia K. K.
aal side. PhoatMlz. j6

Wanted
Claike.

(iood milk cow. Chas. N.
tr

Ko Hale or Trade 12& Newtown trees and
US polenltert, oae year old. fhoueiftiM. Ill

Piano For Male- - lligb grade, almoat new.
VViilnut case. In perfect condition. Lost
MM, Will Sell Br tifoV I'hoiie . J13

For Kent house, at VM Cascade av.
enue. luiiulre ul ltd I Caacade ae. or iilmnn

,.

WOOD FOR IAL- E- deliver wood any
place In II. mil River. P. a, Wilkinson, phone
MM. J13

Fnr Sale-Pia- no cneap; also piactlcally new
1.. C. Smith typewriter. Phone IHM,. Jt3

For Hale-T- en or twenty acres, nine acres In
-- 8 SBQV4 year old orchard, 8 aerea In clover,

' acres readv for ulow. hulunee o.m.nI .

easily cleared. Three acres strawberries be-
tween tree. 6CJ wr acre. not

K. 0. Mahaney, Ode I.

For s ay, alfalfa and clover, tun
Ralph Hlarteht, Phone;tsji,. jjj

Contract to I et-- To bail I 8 room bun;alnwliouse in Mt. Hood district, with right to
any and all bids. For plaus and apeclfl-cstjon- s

see J. F'. Thompson, Ml. Hood, phont
Odell TW. jo

Found-L- ip robe, Owner may have sameby calling at Oakdale Ureeuhouse, desciil'iug
operti and paying tor thla ad, jc,

PASO ROBLES SPRINGS

CURE NERVOUS WOMEN

Women at the Verjre of Despair Are
Restored to Fresh Health.

The Hot Springs at Paso Roblea, Cali-loini-

are beyond doubt the greatest
natural active agency in America for the
restoration of female health

l"St, women todav urn aiiffaolni. at
ictitly pain.nnhappinesa and disappoint-
ment beoauta ol tbelr inability to cure
themselves of woman's ills. Tbey have
drugged themselves and have tried other
means for relief, but are still hopelessly
seeking health in the same chaiinelt
year alter year.

Pato Roblea waters contain all that
seems to be required by the tyttem to
regulate the delicate machine of" woman,
while the perfect air, the beautiful
scenery and pleasant surroundings bring
peace and quiet to the sensitive nerves
of women so necessary to her health.
In the hotels and laiarding; bouses one
meets people of all degree', for these
S("l",1,v ?0W "" cM(i quality or station

Paso Kobles gives luealth to all
wlmse-- its waters and its air. The
hath bouses are wonders of modetti
science and comfort

F'or weak, nervous, suffering women,
no matter what condition of health theymay be in, Paso Rubles is a refuge for
certain health. No one, unless b orshe be afflicted with tuberculosis or
tome unclean malady, is denied theuse of the baths.

Paths of all descriptions can be hadsulphur mud, vapor, hot, steam andcold, while the drinking of the watersserves to bring one relief for all mannerof stomach, neurotic, kidney and othertroubles.
Paso Rohles is not a dream of somelar

. awilv Mecca Win-r- In nt !. t- v, inniiii annus HIthe end of a costly journey, but is a spotwithin California where health maybe
asKiiijr and man andwoman nun- be ,.,lr,.rt if ,,,ev ,

t ry .

A small book, neatly illustrated, hatKvn recently published by , n.a,,,,.
!'ent telling the story of the Hot Sprincs
in a most interesting manner and givingcomplete informaton. Semi for it.either W m. McMurrav, General IWenter Agent of ibe O. R: 4 N Portland,

Painless iisntistry
town people

83. r i hnvn I tudr id&td
ijjtta'''1 'ri unsworn
nSliihi'd in 000 daf
6T I "up Wa will give you a Rood
J3s22k ftfd or porcelain

fcrownfor $3.50
WMclar Crowns 5.00
Ji22knri(VTtth 3.50
3flGdd Fillings 1.0c
H Enamel Filling 1.0c

flSilfer Filling! 50
'lfitay FiCnffi 2.50

r ,Ur'. mm

IfWawt B(J Rub- -
5.C0

rrt
OR, W, !. WISI, NHifWH-fl- j k

ter tn f .9V
m fiw nmutstci w pmtuu rpult Lir't;oi .50
WORK GUARANTEED TOR 9 Y (7f

'ftlnir, .i i.iu u'l.nn prefl n a efntn or brtdoo work
lOglMftdi Cou"idt: 10. t re,., cnrn.it aii lMrtr
UnlrMWOrk C0Mfi .1 llv ,i .

atoodt .Mo "crn tjb , impmmti I'.ubt n.ottiode.

wise Dental Co.
in.lNII Dl'll.l. Nil INCOi:?OBATKD
HUDWii.8ry. POR TLAivlD. OREGON
FPUS HOUR4: S A. M. ti b t. It. Cnd,.y. II to 1.

Athletic Clnb Eleett Dlrectora.
I he meinhers nt tbe nod Kiver

Athletin cl ii b held a meetiiiK in the
('ommerotul club rooms Monday even-
ing and eleeti I a permanent sxt of
dlirctors who met last nl(bt for the
llrst time tn oinauize their board.

I lie directors ate .iinie J.
Derby, Churl,. N Olarka, (1. 'Arthur
('larke, Jaok Hchluter, Jamet K
Montgomery, Andy Kern and K. FJ

llottess. Ihe club epeott to take the
mom back of tbe Kauiona hotel foi a
gymnasium.

New Project.
A new project has just been launch

ed on tbe Washington side of tbe
Columbia river along the uorth bank
railroad, just a little below liood
Kiwi, the Manzanola Orohard and
Ltnd Uo, Tbe company has secured
control of about one thousand acres of
Hue Irult land on the we t bank ot
the Little While 8almou river, have
plaited it in live and teu aero tract
aud Is now prepaiiug to put It ou tbe
market. The piesident ot tbe com
nany, W. M. Kollock, icported that
many pmspective buyers are now
waiting tor tbe hiiow to go off so they
can go over and -- elect, their tracts.

As this is a heautltul, finely sheltoi-e-

rich valley, with an unlimited
xupply of Irrigation water we pi. diet
a quick sale for the eutira tract, it
appears that there are ahout .AW
acies of valuable fruit land iu tbe
Little White Salmon valley foimerlj
held ti y the Columhla Koiest liesei ve,
the Oregon Ijiimbor Co. aud specula-
tors. Am yet only about a thousand
acres ut it Is open foi purchase.

led Rial and Mi-- h Fiina K. l'omp
kins were married Hecemher 2U, at
high noou, at tbe home of tho lirlde
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tomp-
kins. Kev. w. v. Qllmora solemuiz-ed'heHervlc-

In the presence ot a
large nombar I relatives ami trlendl
Mi. aud Mrs. lxles left on a'te'uooii
iraio tor Portland, Salem and Kiigeue
and will return to live on their Hue
place at Mt. Hood.

Ilcnkle Sproat
Die wedding ot Mlxa Inn. i.

Sprnat, daughter ol' Mr. ami Mrs.
C. II. Bpioat, and Mr. .1. C. Ilenkle,
oi roriiana, wsh eeieuraied last
ihumdiy al the home of Ihe bride's
parents no out eisi Blue. ner. r, .

Hpauldlllg perrormed the tnairiage
ceremony in presence of a tew I ra-

ced lata relatives of the bride mid
XI lotn. I be pretty SproMl home was
decorated Willi holiday greens aud it
aat a true ChrixttuaN Redding,

1 lie brida is an accomplished young
lady, popular in Hood Kiver socieiy.
She was a student 111 Oregon Ami.
"iiliurai College foi years and grad-
uatd from the music depai tmeiit.
Mi. Ilenkle - a gradeate In electrical
inalpaailng ton the ttma Inititntion
mil spent two yea it with the Ueoeral
KlaOtrlu company in Sclieneclsdy, N. '

V. He Is now consulting engineer
villi the Oregon Water and i'ower
company at Portland,

Mr and Mrs Ilenkle have goue to!
Portland, where they will make then
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ilenkle, par-
cuts ot the groom, of CorVsllis, were
here for the wedding.

MOSIER.
Mrs. John Krans sfient Christmas

holidays with her daughter, Mn.
Frank Macy, in Hood Kiver.

l'eioy L. Arthur is spending this
weak at bome with his parents, at
Castle Kook, Wash.

Miss Jonuie Hooth is home roui
OalllO till i week.

Mrs. A. H. Olto, of Hood Kiver.
ipent Friday In Mosler.

Miss Anna C. tiodheraeu oame home
Chrlntmus moruiuk fioni Monmouth,

where she is teaching. she will sptiud
the week heie w'th relatives.

Uoll Freadriok spent C hristmas
heie with his family He iett for the
Dalles Monday morning, weie he will
undergo an operation on his right
arm, which was trokeu ahout live
weeks ago by rocks from an unau
uounced blast, uear where he was
working on tbe Des Chutes river.

Frank Middleswart came home F'li-da-

from Mt. Hood, where he had
spent several days with his brother,
Hart Middlesunrt aud family

V. C. Vouug aud family have a cved
into their ne residence.

W, K. Chuwn evpe In to mote
soon into the new bungalow just com-

pleted by I). W. Iludso.i.
Mi-- s Maude Hateham is t ouie for

the holidays.
Mrs. Amy Hove, trimupal of the

Mnsler tbool, is spending this week at
her homo Iu Hood Kiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Davidhizar
oame home riday trom Portland,
where they spent several days, having

specialist treat Mrs. Davidhizar for
an uhcesa in the ear. Hha came home
feeling much hetler.

Ihe evening or the 33ud, a new
daughter arnved at the home of Mr.
and Mrs John lieidld, on the Lehowa
ranch.

Olto Hage arnved home last week
from a trip to Germany, where he
spent about six mouths with old
Iriends and relatives. He likes the
old country, but thinks America is
belter.

A large orowt? attended tbe Christ
a au tree and excrcists F'l iday even
inn at ,the Itaptist chuiub and every-
body bad a gnod time, as Santa Claus
remembered old end y ung.

lbs Hoys of tbe Atbeletic Club uud
the boys ot the Woodman team played
a name of hasket hall Thursday even-
ing, t he Cluh team wnu by a lug
majority, hot tbey had a pleasam
evening aud all who ntteuded, eujoy-e- d

the sport.
Miss Uraea HodgO. ol Hood Kirrr,

is speudiiiK the holiday in Mosiet
with Mits Irma Phillips.

I he small hnys are out early and
late now eiiinyinu coastiiut to their
Utattl content. No school this week
Hid plenty ot snow.

J. K, Wilcox was in Hood Rival
Monday,

1'be Horticultural Society held an
all day session Monday, December 'Si,
at Lambs Hall. Seveiul out ol town
tpaakara ware praaent, J hey railed a
laoaaa at 'J p m., to allow the tsv
payers ot dittrlOt No. 8, to bold
their meeting, which had been call, d
tor that hour.

Miss Lida Jones got hurt coasting
one day last week.

Mr. (lalloway and family entertain-
ed friends at dinner Christmas day.

Ibe Christmas exercises at Uelmont
Chuiob weie well attended. Santa
Clam was theie and the hearts ol tbe
little fools were made glad. Fery
one who took part did well, tbe sing-
ing heing especially good. It- would
te well If tbe chorus always tie k part.

MihS Lena Ueoherg eaog a tolo
Sunday on romp tbat was much en-

joyed.
Majorie Alice is the name of the

little daughter at the Miller borne.
K v. H. J, Wood preached a veiy

fin In i t ma- - sernu. on Sunday mom
ing aud iu the evening he spoke ot
the lite, chaiactei and inUuence nt
W, hi (iladstone, the Lnglish states
man aud Christian.

For Sale.
Will sell any portion of ray
land from 40 to 100 acres.
25 acres cleared, 14 acres in
standard vaiieties of apples
4 years old. Located one
mile north of Mt. Hood post
office. Plenty of free water.

JAS. LANGILLE
Mt. Hood, Ore.

New Homes.
The Mancanola Orcbtrd & land Co.

now offer to the man of small means an
opportunity to own a fruit ranch in the
Little White aim. hi Valley.- - The com-
pany has pintle I ahout IC00 acres in live
aud ten acre tracts, and now oilers them
for sale at prices and on terms that
make it possible fur those of limited
means to own a good home of as fine
u i igmeu n nn uiiiu as can oe loniid m
the whole Hood Kiver fruit district.

I his valley is located on the north
tiank nt the ( cilumbia river, h miles

Hood River.
If interested see, phone or write to

C. B. Criaman, Dnderwood, Wash , cen-
tral phone, or ft ti. Wilson, Hood Kiver,
Oregon, phone 2093M,

For l.ale-Fi- ne level lot, HO x PIO feet tn to ItMltyiSouse oft lOomi, treat, olty water endfenced View or MM. Ho d 'uud Adams
Price, aw). PnoneM-M- , x

For Sale Household furniture, range, beauer and kit 'hen nteailia almnal new. a.iln al
bargain Address A. ('. (Paid Kiv- -

I'lione llilj-- &

For Hale F rat class fir woo I. all cut froni
d well seasnrei. Orders alienniptly. .1 o. Qoldthwalte. phone Odell

J, P. and Ki M. rioss enjoyed a
visit trom the r who lives' In
Portland, Saturday slid Sunday.

J. N. Mosler went to Portland tc
spend Ibe holidays with I. is wife and
daughter,

J. K. McOregoi and II. F. bothfur
are in Portland on business this week.

I.ee Hunter whs In Hood Kiver
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. .). Smith, of Port
land, spent Christmas here with their
ton, Fred, and their daughter, Mis.
J. I'.. Cole and family.
While we tild good bye to the Old

Vear,
And eive Ihn New Veai greeting,
Let ut do kind deeds, aud speuk

k nd words,
Kemeuiheriug that time is Heeting.

BELMONT.
Misses Nina Noble, llettie Kadlifl,

Pearl I seu berg,. Pearl Hlalock and
Lizzie Lhy, hslmont young lad let,
who have beeu away teaching school,
are borne for te holiday season.

Miss Maud Meinll left Friday for
Clacksmas to aU nd a family
reunion at tbe borne of her grand
parents.

There was a gathering of the teu
children of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Iseuberg at their home Chrl-luia- e

day. Thiee married sons, and their
families, two married daughters and
tneir ramuies, who with the iinmar
ried sons and daugbteis, made un a
large number. Other guests were,
Mrs Parker, Knllie Parker, wife and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Somerville,

rank (,'ulu and (leorge Carleton.
A bountiful dinner was served and
laughter, ruei riinent and good cheer
made every heart, light This is Ihe
one day ot Ihe year which every 'sen
berg makes it a point to spend under
the home roof and each yoHr sees an
addition to the family.

Will Davis, wife aud family, W, J,
Wollun, wife and daughter, aud ('lei-
sure Riper, spent Christmas with J.
W. Davis and wife.

Mr. F'rcrey and family fioni htarrett
district spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs ,.i ell

Mr (linne, wife anil deughler. are
spending tbe holidays wih J. K. Nun-atnak-

and tsmilr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chinch spent Chrlst-wit-

(J. B, Miller and family.
MOs bant will stay with Mrs. Mil

ler for nwinle and Mitt U a will le
turn to the Uotthga Uoapltal today.

F.arl Ordwaj ramti from Bilvtrtoo
to spen t Cbflttmaa with his psieuts.

Mr. Ilngts and daughter spent Sun
day st the dome of A, A. Oatehel and
family.

Our Experience
Will make money for you

B. E. Duncan & Co.
Fruit Lands Orchards


